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Senior Recital: Anna Brooks,mezzo-soprano
Ford Hal
October 9, 2010
8:15 p.m.
Elena Nezhdanova, piano
ProgramChanson d'Avril Georges Bizet1838-1875Vieile ChansonPastorale
Parto! Ma tu ben mio   from La Clemenza di Tito W.A. Mozart1756-1791Devon LePore, clarinet
Intermission
Auf einer Wanderung Hugo Wolf1860-1903Wie lange schon war immer mein VerlangenNachtzauber
Opus 45, Three SongsNow Have I Fed and Eaten Up the RoseA Green Lowland of PianosO Boundless, Boundless Evening
Samuel Barber1910-1981
This Senior Recital is in partial fulfilment of the degree Bachelorof Music in Performance. Anna Brooks is from the studio ofPatrice Pastore.
